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TUE PROFESSORS AND',

. • ' " NEmolarso=URcikIND TO
Blether, lilfskria sayetPha TE&lleealthlyourattentiono
mem expretily intended.for
health ofboth sent -wbether t
Plinlilds, or early eon
Bronchial Alikeness. =Vh
Disordered suite of thiell-ser,Sph

• eased BPjave Choke, PY.FSP`as.
React, Loss orbit:ocular or ern'

DR.MB. GARRETT'S Gt
Immediate reliefof Females so
ties, and all offiertnerrine diffim
dental to wamao, whether wee
aat, ar any similarlolndiefonaea
witheatthe use of lnet as th.
seniitive lady'ean at a

s
hy momentapply tt.'

' withoutthe possib ility ofitscumag any risk or danger,
or any unpleasantresult*arisingfr= it,and with the
'ternary of obtaining immediate

'DaBarrett'sGuardian is no cateti.penny, or one of
the many humbugsof the day; but nls au instrement
madeuponstrictly scientific principles, in accordance
withthe tn.. of Electricity and fsalvanienq and for
neatnese, durability and effimay, infinitely mnpaeses
=ngofthe kind ever before offered to them:Mlle

chefof disease, and.* the language of oneof
• the most enlightened menetthe day, is pronounced at,

' ho Who greatest discovery oftheage.*
it_jetnualofno Tess thantouryears Waimea occupied

by Di:Bonen in bringing the Guardian to to present
' 'state Of_perfeetiondunng which time it has been in

the hands ofsome 'of the mon eminent phyethians of
the Northand South, ea well as inthe dwelling. of at-

- Maima families, who have used it for all of theabove
Magentes, withthe most perfect success, and whohave
cheerfully given thew unquabfied approbation of its,

• efficacy and value, as can be seen by referring to the
Manualoflllstructionsaccompanying it

..Ml3. Barrett,. Guardion is secured from Intoms...
tie. , &patent from the United States Paseinollice,
andbe .ad either with or withouthis Medico-Memos
Galvanometer.

The Medied4ffeetroGalvanometer, in point of Wm-
, ty, worionmiehip, durability end power, mutat be var.

or even equalled, d the sabscriber feeds thatMol an
waale nothing lathe weal= thai Itwill be found

to poetess more ?Otter and ethcacy.in the treatment

and removal of diseases, by Galvanic= and Electrici-
ty, than any other intitroment, either in the United
Staff.or Femme. The hledicohlleetro Galvanometer
is warrained in every revert, andwith common ordi.

.nary ease will last n lifme,and is by far the cheap(
est, because the best, instrument ever offered to the
public. A mannel accompanies them, giving themost

ample Insouctionkof practical expenence, so at it
is readily imellicible to the mind of every one, while I
the • Iry 'ray otarrangement is each Mata child may

1.-..welate with it_
Any infom.itiongrautitthisly given, and all commu-

nications cheerfully answered pertmaieither in rela-
tion to the Electra-GalvanometeroGuardian.

Medical Menare invited to call and aismine De Rao.
reel!. Caartiou. and test tieefficacy.

For sale by IL RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71h dit titT-Fineburgh.____ npl

WED. 5 0 --PMFMEI PidbuielphisOalone, talltestify to the wanderfalefficacy of that

e64/10MMIPOOND SYRUP or TARAND
• WOOD NAPHTHA,

In Pulnlonary Consumption, Chronic Itronehitie and
sore ThroatAsthma Chronic Catarrh, Spiting of
Bleed, Prontothe Side and Breast, Difficulty of
Bi.gathieg. :Whooping Cough, Croup Weak Net
anitNervons Trenton, Pulputtlionof Bean; elm,
Liver Complaint end Allerdon of theKidneys.
Tess medicine. the invention ofa man who gave the

subject ofPulmoilasy, Brendan' and beenPetoral diseases
the most rigid canny, has now ebefore the
nubile near four year. During this period it boa offormed some ofthe mostremarkable cures on record of
Pnisnantiry Consumption—secured the mcoramenda
ton and use of physicians in their Practice, sod the
warmest approval of thoommds or persons ;in ordinary
and severe Cold., Comm., in Ilomeeness, Spitting of
Mood, &a. ASTONISHING CURES

About four years since l was attacked with Typhas
Fever, which left me ina miserable stateof health, in
extremedebilitywitha general prostrationof the aye.

tan„with violent pains m the breast and low ofappe-

tite, In consequence ofwhich I was unable toamend to

my usual bustnees, or perform way kind of work- }-

applied toaural physicians and nullmaims ream-
- dies, butwithout my benefit, and had detpairodofever

obtaininga recovery of my former health. Bar tome

time last June I arm advised to try Thomson,. Com
pound Syrupc‘Tur and Wood lialitha, and iumedible
sa itmaw appear. by taelimoiand every sekre ofremtke debilityoved, and Iwas shin to attend with tO7gngwere

ored, tomy usual avocations.MARTIN CLAUDY,
Of Dickinson townsldn, Cumberland co.

Read the following testimony from a respectable .

member of the Society ofFriends, in roughkeepoie,N.
York. VALMABLE TIMMONS'.

"TIM may certify that in the spring of Mill, my
hulthwas very feeble; I was afflicted wultpain Itlthe
tide. wit/thitheralarming symPtonts.aad sacred nuich
from great debility. At :hat time I purchased Atom.
Males Davao two bottlesof ThlMTPou'e Comp oundey-
sup of Ter and Wood Naptha, from which. en-
cod great benefit. my health being now good; end I
elmerlittly recommend thearticle to ail pentane, who

i may be sadretlng with socialdebility, with emirate..
Of &decline.. • • Atli- It aM. WILTSIE.

Paollfike.Paio, Much
Prepared.only =by" Athilltar theN. E.

aorner of Fifthsad Spruce street*, Phila.
Sold by L. NVll.ool,,Pigab •I"='

generally. Prim 511 cisFiaskar9aeDlol4{pcs.. ,- .
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trended theaso-oiitre wti" .. ..carismaa.lx_

n anthe various Arms which
runes, taintedshe perrienor agam to can men-
Ikea to tbishasWONDENFUL:PHEPAHATIOIC
The change.le weather which marts oar tall and
wiener months, ys

COLDS A
b alaraND-COU

afront%GH4'
aoarce of

•

These, If neglected, we bulletsreentatin of Ma OD

The question, then, how shall we nip the deat.rotirei-tri
the bud? how 'bull we get aim of our coughs and
alde is of vital importance to the patine.

THE GR,EAT AND ONLY REMEDY
wall befound In the Ginseng Panacea Inproof of this
we have: from toneto tore published the certificates of•
dozens of oar; best kaolin maze., who bre e experi.
enrol Itocurative powers. These, white mass of tea

timed, from all earls of the
1111:DICAL hf..ON TifseresDlNG,

Misters of the•Goapet,lr.C.; together with copious

Ran from the •
JOURNALS OF-THEDAY,

we have embodied In pompidetgerm, auditorybe had

Valle of anyafar=o7:=tAcoacury.
pave ANthis

D OP THOUSANDS
the:Karbala the Coned`Sate. and Canada, and we eisa
Ingoany men wSIVotriASTANCE
n which, when taken Recording todirections, no be-
fore the lings bad become fatally diwaganued, ho
aver failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, ecetithe aglimedhesitate toy resotrt o
the tameable mamas, gottenup by II: tmindi
valsaler theassumed norm of 110010 CO ..t.tuted Or
laden, end puffed into notoriety by Mrlifie... • paw
Rana equalkissunk...? whiut medicine of

PARALLELIM) EFFICACY
In to be had, whom vouchers is athame,—ear mid*
boat—marry of whom ithas

SNATCHED FROM THE GO AVE.
I• inorder that.this invaluable medicine may be placed
within the reach of the poor as well the nib, we Mao
patheoldest at

ONLY FIFTY CENT%
Iva ane MR theowe cost of cough •mailtednes. n
forsale by ,oar agents innearly every amen and village
evershe west, who areprepared to gore full infoma,

tonrelative to it, T...SALS, Proprietor,
. • Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio

51931CHANT OP THIS CITY, who bad been af.A. flitted with theasthma for four years, had taken
almost every thing. Ills physicians constantly atten-

ded him,muthehad expended over two thousand del-
He aver believed in avertieed mcdicoms, ba t

considered them all humbugs. At last' he tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwor4frout73 Beekman street,
New York, and in aix weeks was entirely cured, hav-
ing taken only three bottles. This Is onlyone of may
cases where imaginary objections toardent medicine
bra prevented persons from axingthis medicine, who
have expended handrail ofdollars to theirphysicians
ipvain-dill the ea . owe their recovery to Me infid-
ladeaheacy umof this purely sc...We preparation.
Them in mistake, thatthis m..cine is superior to
any remedy prescamd by medical advisers. This
medicine has ta.kenNt_years to =tare, and is the so- •
rest remedy for discuesever Intranced to the public.

Beyusic Pants, Comm, awn &mann. or BELTS
Oamcok—Saferingfor nlong time withthem complains,
Thad given rep sli hope, of being cored. I had commit-
a thebotanlc and hotompathie domers in vain. I hod
asadiatuw anialea advertised, brit found no relief. In
despite y had given up the use ofallmedicines. Hear-
ing ofthe greatvirtuesTaylor's Balsam alive,-

mm and-the greatcores It had performed, indemed
metotry It, and. weal focal .loy and astonishment, I
was better daily, 1 continuaits nee also his Sugar
CostadTlils, until Isai entirely cured. Dr.Taylor'i
Balsam of Liverwort is the beat medicine ln Me world
fogthesercomplainis, and will cure everyone Mimed.

• SETH LAN.WicCE,
• •• Captainof the Nancy, ofNow York.

,demsts Coaxm—.l have autered fauns the Asthma a
veryking time, and have used every medicinal amid
obtain ,for it. can In vain, until Itried Dr.Taylor's .
Massa OfLiverwort.. This medicine. Msafforded me
moat manifestbenefit, and issin 110,11011, a ears for

distressing disease , nano yi as I know of

Many Mores erraMS My.friends, where Ithas been high,
lyononmend_ . • persona interested are jnyiteeto call
Mmy relfidemerefor farther Information.

• • MILS. EI. ,IIITTON, 219 l,aurene st

Bold InPittitranyh by J D Milan 93 Wood st; J
Tearnseud,46 Market st; HSmyser, eor Market and
2dsts, Headman & Co, 'l5 Liberty et Price reduced
to In.goperbottle.. • je23

B. A. 'Valinestoples Jintl.lttllous PLUs.
aims Cathartic 'compound combines smallness of

bulk with efficiency and comparative mildness of
wive action, mei having a peculiar tendency to

do mans, is exuemely mailable in this coun-
try,ye fe*ers and other complaints, M-

inded mythcongestion of the live;mimach &boned.—
'They have sow steed die test nfOtt years, and experi-
ence bas proved them tobe nude and valuable. remedy
tale tent,Remittent andBilions Fevers; Jann•
4103EIIillettith-0c• DroOrY DYmitimY
HiltonsVontitinge;inCalds, and all eciplunts ofan In-
nalemstiny chsractet. The complete and usiveratt
satiaftetion whichhes been given by them pills to all

mho have once used them, renders the publndring of

the, pumerms. certificates in theirfavor unnecessary.

Co preveilt emtmelelting they are mar pet op In a

lowtsikiirtiplevrtapper.
SW* 26 cents fore box containing dO

FM0=4'041.041 by
B A PANINE3TOCII.& Co

mniirclit Ind vrixid,and elm comer ffittand wood

.thtswedes YRUP—It erased to be As

err*: ming my child's distressing

"sem AOTec_nyeninceßanner,Nos 31817.
COWS STNIFIY—W. ILK not ilk As beta ofpanne,

lees taking patent to butwe feel dsvosed
Weenewead Misses Syrup to those whoare Maim-

-

ed widt &cough. Allier haring tried the =al Arne.

ideaWeems*a eonstantawl illsinsidnt 6. Aat
hid foranent days al:dieted one of our&ddree,,rith.

-,ont aslocese,yre wereInduced to ay Illorgan's cough

. =and by Uralic( wasobwlned atm boom It
tobe thepace= inAds case alma.
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A STRONG-LVIDENCE that MJATNE
PIDIMiIaiNT. to-ogarilr t4lOl other rrati4 L t.,.
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Noe York April .4 Met
DiTOMS:Mb-4 wily Wm that yourflars:irine has teen themew, thrdegitProvidence, of ea

my Ufa IAare fer 'mrreral yeirrebial a bad Cough. t
became worse and worse. At last I raised Imp maanti.
tim abbe:4, had night Smate, and wire grotty debut..
(lied .nil reduced. and did notexpect to lira I hare
only toed your Harnpoillaa .hors tims, end there Ina
• wonderthl changebete wroughtmm. t meow this
to wiltell over the oily. I raise no bkod, and my
enegh ho let me. Ton cm well Imagism that I ea
tbankfal for these restate.

Year obedient
WILHUBBEI.Iy 65 Ceshmiemt.

Fcastmle'iLsdlame.
Dr. Telesmid'illatedpatilialitemarelts emly.

tore ibt loci 4 Conmepdan, Surennem,
Mori,or F attire Womb; Costbrome,
e..trhots, or bites, obstructed ,or dlßlealt Idenstrea.

Itteminenee thitta or timelteetary &Mares
thereat andler thegeneral prouration of themeso—-
n.matter whether the Mash ofialterent came antes~
produced by bregehoity, atom eteccidena
mo bo more aurpriA4 dm hnimenttleg effects
on the human tram Perm; all momsaed latM
tode. from taking la id elm bosoms robust and fall of
energy wester its indlemea hateediatelyecenterma
the terrelexammt thefemale fret* which is the groat
roue of Sarrennees. Itwill OW ti• ted of to, in
ems of atdelicate a Mom to emblem. at
enema perfbmed bet we ma tuna the ettieted, that
hundredsalma hartbeest reye .stte-' -
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t bream the whole lIMMIs,nowta pummel:WO tie
Tulare reenter, by ramovirog the ireparider rtir the

to4y, arito ra stimalatfae ae to produce foram 000
ee~umgaIlia fa thecan ofetoot medians taken for

'Pim& *admen end rlrltlq a few battle el
ebb indkitte.nueantesad- pal mead open

time may be prenatal •
•

Great 11lauds( to SWAM Mad Childsost.
thesalest end meat tattedmodicieetbr poriry.

ttra and toufmtralb•,suir .4.o
uncle tenthever dlionotsV It strengthereboth
them0th.....) eat. perrneti7-0M m'd
oraanasand enriches ther food, thole who hare used ta
41daltli handispeorsblo. Irishighlywanted bothbefore
anditteroortanamento a• 4 prevents diooses attendam
apow.ablldideth—ia Corthmores, Pilo. Crumple Elwell.
Infra the Fe" Dor, Hourirom, Vomiting.
Pain to the Back and Lam, Fab. Was, Hen.orrimea
end iu t. gel• • thesecretion. end.equallehar tho 2l.
eolatloi It he no equal The greet hsoy of Ettl.

mullet. is, Is Is el*ays oath, end the moss 1.-on,
itoast suceosthilin wry Iker mace regales eary other

medlchso In max a Pale Castor 08. of Megtombr.
nodal, Exareies to the open de, mad tight hod odd.
tida niedicLoa. wal always mare Imfaged meg ear
tincourot

Beauty 'and Health.
DomeDa CUM. end variety atreps:stk. ger

of in ate. when applied te tier the, ragloosepeol it
of its beauty. They dote the pores of the We,and
check thecireabaloo,which, whom sawsit eat Wean.

:I=mrder ponder; or the dtde hrthotrentthe !thanesface Dortne,^ as well ea in garden el

rick and delicately Owed and earlogatod dowers A
free, esti. end baldly cirettation of the linids. or the
...Ana _of the tenth tick blood to the extremities 4
thaterMeh ha coenterietwo In the most sum/.
rim howdy. lib thatarbleb baparta tbdlodaerNWe
Mutes dad Seth. of loran= MM. ell minsin,obitn en dosed..• Tab botanyis theeters. ofas
ears ofpothier tom,. if there lanon a bar =I
heathy entrukohm, demo Dmbeauty. Ifthe lady is
fah. es dries or, if,;be paint. eel coeuterke.
..d thebloodlo thickeda tad IMPltte. ebe ml

MU If elm be bravos or yellow,and there 4 pr and
.eh. btood,ituirs deb Noonan. dui,n. end a
orMissey to their

to
that lie

This is why the tostb. .otish=9). the Ototho
Into In are to much Wks lo the math
atm nabs! bon Ordo.taardak or enaadisld is do.
f./01.or ban altatKeoutylarios by die gepti.
ream of &toreros, sointurea they with to rt.
gain.inn of step, .lotoreht spirit% ..thiledtYm
end: beamitot nourpladone, they etioukt ste Towor
omen Elaresperitie. Tbotmondo wtho heretried it, are
more then emitthol, ert aclitt"'!. L.'''. of .nr7

madam ettierd oar cams day.
Medea I. the Landiea.

Thom tartInhaleDr. Townalood's Hansperedabeer
inverbady celled their toffs greet Armory far Ps

ite.&e, had lons oar bills end streolart
whrebrale/onto eamplabsts aeronaut, leor IWeer..
—other emswho pet slotoodicina.'hareaitece Me
moat, of Dr. Toatteatare •,urTo la se
Incident to tkard.a. arthea_.eutaaskpre
.i.:44lltbg did not., Anab. anima =mon. rah.
La, an lajurdeas Dane"a they eararete dlsoaa
and usdaretine the othatitothot. Dr. Townetad'e bob.,optidzbettrowdy for the mow= &mai. emo-

may,Dora Etaet after*apanne:mu
rite. it QM be token' by the own Minas Ithealea
ID my ease, orby tows speedos to become, mothers,
wich the greatest .damages, as IIprow. tbearnael
..d poorest, vain or danger. god strengths. both
ember tad l. l -Be can:folio garbs mato.

.SerwiltCum&
ml. oarrltioateconelosatotrely prow= that this Bara

wale has perfect control over the moot anthem die
ewes of tint Mod. Thane permits eared In owe house

unpreosidesrted.
Thew* Obitrinetta,

Da: Towtnintrn—Deas Birt I-hove au *atm to
ictanayou that three duty children Pm hero cod
Min&real. by the rise of your tielffifllt medicine.

T no), were atilleted very esnrerely willthedikons ;
131ten only tom bottles It took Untie my, DR vb.lel
I rod emelt mderped

Tom,u!=t,tivt
•

Opiitioss ofPkysichiss.
Dr. Townsend Is diarist dolly receiving order; from

PhysitisashaAtfrarent parts of the Dolan.
This is to certify antra, theundertifitodi PhYdeltue

of the City ofAlhany, have to ournorons mar
e.I Dr. Townsind's Bariaparilla, and WerraVrs
uee dill:et:00d valuable preparations bathe

ING
market.

PULX. D.
J. WILSON, ii. D.
D. B. MOD% _IL D.

Albany, April 1847. P. D.ELW.DDoR7,II.. D

CAIITION.
Olring ta the VIMCCOMB Hord komonoo AU ofD.

Tourpstooto Ilttrouparills. • otanbor o4ustua who wore
forolculy, our Avow, burcateortozeod waking filartafor
odaExtroota, Ellstro, listroctiorfoUoutDom.
tc. Thy roue:ray put Itop Is the opot• duped Lot.

nod some oath= bare stale mudopptaioilmaw.
are emir trottileas imitation% Loa".=l=

PrincipalOfilea.lblPrlLTON Stoat, eonEa
N. Y.; 8.,1,114 k Co,' 8 Bute streci,flatanI Drat

Nortls Sccand maw, Pailadalphial
11 tnra Dradpkat. Baltimore• P. IL Cohen. CbtAllaal
W404 A. C4, .Ctarir;• Strum, N. 0.; 195 South

threat, Albany; mad by all the.princlial Dr.*
rt. and lilarcanaa prnarally.throngtiont .Unitad.

,res. W*4 teaks ead theFutedne,
N. D.—Persons loquildng for this medicine, should

not he induced to take may other. Druggist:pat
sorKaparillaa end ofcomma prefer setlllog their own.
Do not be deceived 6y nn (or Dr. Town-
rend,soned take uo.other. Remember the genu-
ine , Cormasend,e I." sold by the sole agents.
It. General Wholesale IRetail Agent..
No. 7 Wood .accent, and D.bL CUSWV," Allegheny
city.

P.EIAOIII PEA0111: I
• not. to aczaaCo,

RUT IN EVERY MOTHFJI.S IitIAIEEPEnD.
rrliE andersigned has rang beau ingmbeed of tha

aeceisity for =Le atedLeinel adapted to the %ma of
Ci.tildraa and Intrust, to supercede atause ofall nurse
Tuiraliclnes which nontabsopium, and has aumegth saes.coded iiiVzsParlalland oferlogto the public, a medis
-cline NUTvumeriallbvin7.PurPose foralldisruen or toe
bowels, withoutthe &Vat ib delerienohadm66,. orany
other calculatad to Ninerr. theamin TheRim Pa 4.
acsa bas been' folly tested 'aro trcedr.7he lam twelve
mnadis, by numerous perares, and found toomen all
hof ertraordlinny allures. and us vaince all the asion•
Ishing effects ail set loanan the bill at doectiona M-
arsh:oa, Votniung,Chotie,thsplog, Palm, Meknes' and,
Diseases wising from Thethng, acung Immediately<sawn rlintarbing any of tho functions of the body,
p,oducimig the tope hapst.and Lamm pleasani h

Tiolethhte
MIIIi•BARGANT, Druggist'awl Apothecary; John
%barbell, Mon& gat ;and most mbar Druggists
...IJleratiedy:and Pittibargh.

Di judreci Vine n dAMS.f littritirePaifia Sariparill ds.Wi no
mo eirtrsordinuy

medal
le the wort ' 'l"tda.Es-

owl pat op unaryquart bottles. It iii siz times cheaper,
plcuulittr, and • warratitrat mentor' to aul tell.
ruts donate withoutroWidnir, Parldridi Mw.ag or
detiling the

Ladoca Ica=l ll.1wornaUrilirluiipled pampas hatra
copied oar label+, Arid put up ttictou lathe maw
shaped horde. Bea thateach hope Luta the Written mg-
mathre of S. P.Townteml.

it. F.SELLERS, Dra'a 57 . Wood streat, amen
Third Fermat. Dt-,Wraunt+a, wily

D
hrhelooshe

and retail aim:ION Pirobargh,.aflit= the smarmarticle eta be had, .;

D.AL Lorry has heed appoiabrd the eafe'riiiati kfre
Alkoaalreltyiol wham IU gamine anklet be

A :TT • ~y
11) invitee do attention of buyers to Ones ofipty of

.Lore cocas. of newest Willa endow/ tem. ail.

B#PArI'ORIES.
`Vt-2 •4"tgrtie.g.74B 4tVairtigetst-,6.4teldRathattge exam= on Penn street,

*km, then.dirndl and .the public, that

aanaddll 'and spend to emerytung in
lilaant • en: Always on band Itlame ma-

tottittentar read* Made Corlinsi.eayered, used and 6n-
•stdia'thtIvry pawns:met, all sods and sizes ready

,elandyorflattael,Catidnis ,and amaahmi and ail
'RT. ',:i:exrit'debi=ttoo,eallk atlakili=bearers anettomonent, erapyeaps, col.p•l4lllgl:Metig2l dreemng the dead,

ttaltbleterms, us vie porches ill pat goods
CI &UM ettles. Ann, Omer plates for englaving

.c Mae and agn,We have ■ splendid new beanie and
hemana, and any outliner sr the best carriages. Rang
`,utifulcuaccrutminfotiuld punctually. actfray

. .

"_., ifENITETT4BROTHER,
WEE-NSW/ME :hIANLIFACTURERI3,Jilletritughtszta,guar Pittsburgh')Pa..

Aterstizotme, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

VWlLL coslgailtli keep on hand a pod .4,cort-t merit at Wfaa.iOfour OWO manontentro, endroperiorgatiny, 'Wholesale end martin Meg,
chants are respeothilty nrvited to call and en

=Me for themselves, as we are determined to sell
'duper thanbaseter before been uttered to the pub.
Qj Ortletri icnttry accompanied by the cash oreitywderenee. will. heeibrobtlY wended to. rem_ .

•P'...hlobtrake. • •.• , laxly K Erman.
,PLUM EIPrABLISELLIICAT.

lk ULVANV,A 1./E.DLIEuntrugactureand keep eon-
,ol,Meaty on; hand, Our, Moulded uadaltie Rua
GLiscuruseiloullits varieties,at their%Varehouret eruq,

kluketaud Water streets, Pittsburgh.
Our Works continue in full operaston, and we use

counsel,' adding to out stock, whichenables Its toflu
•rders withpromptness. Purchasers are respectfully
.lichell tercel mad valuable priees nag toms.

utyltedry

COACH MAKING
L' ' . , - FROM the very liberal encourage

OW7nttheauhaeriber has received steer
he has located himself In Allegheny,
has induced him to take a lease, for a
term of yettre, onthe peopeny he 1.10• Ioecrupes,• InBeaver street, immedtately beaide the

Presbyterian Chetah. From the experience Cu the
Move buitures and a desireto please, he hopes to pier.
Itend receive a alone of public patronage.

t Ni. MAP bigtd e_istys'.'.} ..rd.u? gr‘k,, Rftk.....7. Boa'
Cr=and Re. aggiesoin every descripuon of

made to btiley, neat seveuty.6ve dollars to
i.l,loo4hatr.. (sepl-diti ' ,10101 SOUTH.

AA-ANUPACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.—
/11. EIEALD, BUCKNORI C0,41 northwater 0, and
RI N. wharves, Phil's, odor (or sale onaccommodatingpo w=6l ),Arfkl.nuMarttr i .,,P..tf:,•FA-.171.0.,`.
iumpa Ss, ri'a arid bi's plug, and 13's Ladies' Twist, in
whole and haLfbores, oldie following approved brands,
02:

James 11 Grant, Osborn & Bragg,
Grant & Williams, A Cabaniss, _r
S Jones & Soo, APDonold,
Webster Old. J Thomson:

Llamas Thomas, Jr. A 11 Armistead,
J Thomas & Son, Landhorn A Armistead,
J P Coates, 1 Al Cobb.,
firesuy & Ropier, 1 A Clay,

11l A Ruder, C A llail,
Green Mill, Wm Daymon, •
Pearl& Norwood, 1 S BlackwoOdCl
Nadi Page, Keymone, •
W N Vaughan, Edmund Henry,
Fortnum Robinson, Russell & Robinson,
Beim, Robinson rt Co. Soak Halsey,
R Aleicalf, JohnEnder,
Lawrence Locum, J Robinson
Gray & Gray, D 11 Turner,
R Jamieson. York Whim,
D hi Ilrancb. —Al—all—

Havana Leaf Tobacco, wrappers and Aileen
Vara do do doll
Cienfuegos do do MIA
St Jago de Cuba do do doj
St Domingo do do do
iqurta & Guider. do, part fine, do
Maysville do do do

Kentueley variousgrades do do
VirginiaLear, minable for manufaeturtngand airport;
Spanish Seed Lean Perm* Coniiceueut and Ohio,
Virginia Scraps, swear; German Pipes; Pipe heeds;
Scotch Snuf iMme antlNadders3 Alimcouba Meal;

" "'osaiiii 1 ,- n_Ahloßosri Ger —on

TgetreFT=."Mr moat aPproved Eastern pl.riT-7
T moatteal:limitable Easurrnpatterns =drown Also
THE CHEAP KOLL, or WS LON 6LIN n. on hand
or misdate order ofall ma.and at mil prices

Conntry Morchantsand others are invited to call and
alumina the above for Hicervicivec•s all be sold

erholosals or remit, and a liberal deduction made
wholesale purchaser.

woldlP iiPJTERVELT
- -

RONICIDAIX minass,
mANcitarrF.a.

ThrProprietorof this well known Owe of resort has
tn. pleasure of Worming the public that his estati-

im anthamar beenthoroughly refined cud repaired.
and the grounds elegantly laid out and decorated. Is

uv open for teen acconnemlstion,and he dotter. ben-

anti that thine who may favor lima scab their patron-

age willfind all diet they drum, provided in me bast
style and on reasonable term, He is &tenanted to
apera no expense in evoking his emablishatent worthy

of public patronage. He has mcommodanuans Inc

boarding •feet, famine, lee Creams,and ell reindi-
ct:vents suitable to the mama, clamantly en hand

jeRC LEVI BURCHFIELD.
..

1110Ronigishela Haw Tailoring Estab.
Slabs:meat.

YSAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and 'Fano, begs to in
1 form the cinemas of Ftsuduorgh and others, that le

is now opensng at his MO= 011 Id un-
der the.Lace Hotel, a large and beautiful assortment
ofCloths, Commerce. Hanna. Silk., and other Vesting,
together withsuch other articles as am ventured tor
gentlemen's wear. His geode have been carefully an-
leered, and ma of the newest and most Rudinanable
style, as well mof. ..pens quality. His castomen
may depend ape having then clothes nude up in a
manner which canineWI to gratify th.e thata of the
mast [emanate witty

.

BACCO—Itt bun Branch fr. Watknis'ln.
6do do do nova Sunda;
6do do do IM and las;

In kegs Not, 6 mut,

110 do PithCaendish;
6 do do Plug,

Pp NI do Setrat
10 do halfSpanien dly, for salt by

D WILLIAMS
•

SMOKE taken the large aml cow-
mothous Smoke House and Bacon Storehouse ad-

bluing oar Warehouse, on the CanalBasin, wemem.
.pared to moire and store bacon on reasonable terma.

KIER k JONES.
marl Canal lsaain. over 7that.

LARO3II FINE CUT CIIMING TOBACCO—Mrs
,U Miller'. aad Juo Anderson's, lust roe'd and for
sato by IIEALI3,IIVekNOR k Co.

41 mania water and II uortb wham.,
a24 Philudelptria

YARA LEAPTOBACCO Matbales Yara LeafTo-
bane°, arrappery, .d aupenor quality—l, 4 .d

3 ems—Jost landing from brig Anthracite; for sale by
7e24 HEALD. DUCILYOR &

GGERMAN PIPLI3-054 and 3 gross German
Pura, medium bowls, )usl lauding from pkt and

for sale by jell HEALD. 13VCICUOR & Co

FlVlSH—lsaac Craw, Bahl:sore, hid, 1•111be glad to
hove *Wen from hut (needs httsburgh and

elsewttens, for the purchase of Shadand Ilemsgs du-
ring rho mason. Orders executed with despatch, told

at lowest nuts. Charges for purchasing tight. mare

csyYTON YARNS, Atc.--10.000 smorted Nos. C
k_r Yam. Caspot Chun, Candle Wick, mard Corroo

wurs; 2110 L.W. Wrung, (Or raJo at nunufsetorrre
lowestpcer, try FRIENDFLURYfactor.&Co.angtOrit agnts(orgranuers

1 UST received at the northeast corner of 4th and
ig Market sums, Needle Worked Coils., Wrought
HoosierRibbons, very cheap:_ angel

TF.As-2to ph Young Hy.n Impenol , Gunpor.
der and Black Tee, for sale lor

BROWN k duLBERTsoN,
HS liberty atang24

BACON-10 r.l. Shoulders, landing from slimmer
Romer andfor sale by

eine ROBERTSON & REPPJZIT, ICO second st
•

ARI. YL F.' S FRENCH REVOLUTION—TheIVFrenchRevolution—A History: by Thomas Car•
o. In two volumes—c For mts by

.0S JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
—_,. _

FrOBACCO—OO b. ha Hunt Ets Honey Tob.ro, re-
l. calving from renal •nd for sale by

wattle JAM'S DAI,ZELL, DI water 61

MACKFAIEL-100 bbls No 5 Mackerel, brandMi
.47 ---4 --..1.-s DA..z.,..,

THERM -10 bog" Feathers, for .de by
JAMEA DALZRLI.LE Rug%

OUISVILLE LlME—Conennily on he n
sale by angl4 C II GRANT

73 OSIri .12 bills (or galeby
It, augli DEEMS

tOt 1,1%—10mugs timer. am, in store and for sale to
close consignment, by
scup S & W lIARBAUGII

e 1.&99-291 bas exlo and 10x111 Window labiss,
1.3 just reed per awr Louis Id'Lane and for Ritle by

augtg 9 & W Ii A ISBAUSiII-

HITS SEAN:I-40 bbla amall Whim Beam. for
tabs by ear WICK & 111.C&ND1 Ea3S

PEPPEII--74 bap on band, and for sale very low II
augl4 C 11 GRANT

FIRE BRlOTC—WoooWreiiriko 7Witarf;lWsareT,.-
angl4

..__.

ISAIAMDICKEY & Co, front at
_ .

LARD OlL—Burkitardt ,o best, just reedand for oak

by angl4 J KIDD & Co

flOrrhc-110 big, prime-Blo;' 211 do do Lagneyrs;
ki 10do old Coy. /au; for sate by

aug2l J D WILLIAMS
0 15023g.:-0 bhds prim. N O; 0 bbl. eloarifted; odo
Dir crashed and pulverized; 22 do uaorted Leaf; for
sale by sup .1 1) 'WILLIAMS

s- PICIL4-15" bag. flute.; 3aPepper; 1 bbl Cloves;
2 do pure Ginger, 0 eases Mustardassortedsizes

en malts Caisia; 1 keg Mace; ground 'S.ptees in great
variety; for sate by atiggl 2I) WILLIAMS
.115.XCISIderi, fp aline and for rata by
JD ..0 TASSEY & BEST

lEARL ASH—IXAMLbs. •pause article, in store and
for sale by angel. TASSEY & BEST

frAL,4OT I-1bbl reed and for rale_q___.
a REST...A.--b-5X!Y.__

f lOLLN aIEAL.-50 btna Corn -bleed, C 1' &Maim
ki brand, reed per mar Companion and for salt by

angln S& W HARBAUGH ,

MARTIN'S OUPPAR.,—A supply of blartir-
brated Spanish OnnarsOnat reed and for Bale by

aafft9 JOHN H MELLOR, 81 wood .1

ALUM-20bbla Alum, jost reed-and for saleby
J SCHOONALAKER & Co

a0g1824 arnomesr
. Timothy Seed; leD bbli Cloies7doLforSsale baba

by lingl J et.. 11 FLOYD

CCLEAN.BIDES--10 cad, cleat Sidep Justreed and
for axle by RODS AMN INGHAAI,
nage 144 liberty al

S—-PERM 01L—Wenanto6 pure--6 casks for sale by
anglEl J SCHOONAIAKER & Co

WHALE OlL—Crude and Refined, for .ale iYy
angle 1 SCHOONAIAKER 6. Co

.
_•

LARD-8 kepi Not Leaf Lan!, jut-teed and for
gate try aerN WICK& III'CANDLESS

FiEkrAF.B.E4-3:0 lb. prim,Karat! Father., for
sale by a.. WICK fr. APCANDE•rqrt

VOR RENT—A commodious three siorrariek
Warabouse, on21 street. POIKSIIOIIgiren Winodatiety. -Fro terms, opply „.

toga• • •• C 11 GRANT, 41 water sr

LW= FLOUR—Eept constantly on band and for
sale by angst BEM & Otlty36ltrBON

141319 PORll—,Pwa Ned sad for We by
in. saga WIOIIWOANDLEINI

TRANSPORTATION , LINES.
TBR

arkma
br/WtTa(i PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

W. T.:Menu; Irutsburgh;
Enun;Psitu & Co, Beaver; Pr.Pfn-CRAW] oars & CosmazakokCleveland}

TllEabove, Line is rum prepared to transportfreight
and painengers from .111.slinigh and Cleveland, or

any point int the Canalsand Lakes.
One boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, ran-
. cunmection with the steamboats Lake Erie and

between Plitsbank and Beane; and a lint
offirst elites inesnoboalk propellers„brigs and schools.
ere on lakes Eno, Huron and Michigan.

Property forannied to way part of the Union with
dispatch, by Wlt. T. MATHER.or

JOHN ACAUGIIEY, Agents,
nor Waterand Smithfield nu, Pittsburgh.

AGENTS:—Becth Pork! & 010-leaver;
G Parka it. Co, Youngewearn, 0;

EW c.wo &co, Worrell;
I) Bostwick & Co. 13readpom
A A N Clark, Newton Falls;

E IVlattlesey, Cacapbellsport;
J ti N'Bride. Flasennai

C H Rrnt, Franklin;
Stiller..tl .4.attic, Ftlynhcia
Wheeler & Co, Akron;

& Co, ?arelualy;
Watkins & Eagle, Toledo;

Wlllitater le Co; Detroit, Mich;
NPCIore & Wig
II J Wlneloor, Chicago, opl4

RELIANCE ECU T LINE,

EGUMI 1848.
FOX lIIANSPOISATIONa 1X111.111,1,121

BEIIVUEN prrrsuvituit AND PHILADELPHIA.
HIRE Proprietors 01 this old eslablithed a td Goat

Portable Boat Line, having removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouse
on Market st., than they formerly °erupted,and also is-
errand their room for storage at Pittsburgh, are now
prepared to offer much greater facilities lo their friends
and patron. •

Good• earriol by this Hoe are not trunshippedbe-
tween Pittsburgh and Philndriplott, being earned ern
only In Parotid° Section Boats. 'Po shippers of dour
and other goods reguinng eareful handling, duo is of
importance, No charge made for receiving orshipping
goods, or advancing charge. All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon as reanottubletonna. by any nth•
er

Conn! Boon Penn et, Pmsburigh.
SANIES M. DA VIS Cc Co.,

reb24 Alorket SI Commerce et,

JOHN &for& DEN & Co., Fol.-wontingand Co.
.00 Alorchanss, Canal Hoorn; Peon at, INu.burgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS AC, Flour Factors and Oommia-

aion Merchants, 211 Market, and G 4 Commerce et.,
Philadelphia. febli

Eadr"'.'bieithrlal dr:gigrVTnoerdestptocsom.dled
to them. fetal

ATOTICE—The subs...titers have diaposed of their in-
terec in the Peou'u end Ohio Eitte to CLARKE &

THAW, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH S LEWIS, ofthis
city.

They will eonunue to transact business for the line,
at their ITurehoiout on Broad AMC.. usual, and be-
speak for it a eoutinouuce of the paornakeof their
&muds. STEEL& Co.

Plkilatlalpula, Much 501,1146.

Pona'a. &mad Ohio Trans °rialto:on 00.

Dotal, Daily 1.4.4
FIRST CLASS Nnw BOATS AND CARS,

111.MSJIX TllllnOv. coot. errwm rtrrussou

CLARKE &THAW, Canal Pitlahurgh
LEWIS & .13CTLI:11., 219 alatket et,
JAS. STEEL & CO Av., Broad lame.
COWDEN!CLARK.. & Co., 79 North at, halt
W. ?ORRICE Agt., 1J West lamer, New Yolk.
=AS

npitE mtbserthers have this day atmetetatod themselves
1. together oathsr the style of liter tr. Jones,far the

eonottemgthe hst:less formerly earned on
by Samuel M Kier, and molten a emathstaneeof the lA,
cal patronage ketetthere cmcothat to Me house

SANI;hII. M ICIF.R,
11. F JONFS.

Piu. 1.141 .,Nisch I,ltris.
)UEWS •• • . . E. O. L ,

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRsT CLASS FOUR
SECTION RuATS. FOR PRILADELPHLA AND

RALTI3IORE VIA CANALs4 RAILROADS. •

WlLTd"„."l.`",„`=:::„tr.:Atg.t:
despatch, aswl S• low raw*, ets au) ocher espouwble
hoe.

The attention of shippers wishing to send Putt orLio
too to Baltimore in butt, ta pan arty requested. to-
o-ouch as OUT krrangratent. enable us to carry such
articles through an better ordec than toy other hoe,

LIEU k JUN Propters.
Casts! Both neat fthst.

Pittsburgh.Moth 1, ISI7.

v lER d JONhlq—lonntuion and forsrardulg Mee
~P„, charms and Wholesale Dealers to troo, 11100MSS

PrOdtler.
Liberal cash ad•aner. on con•lnmeo4. marlIf

11,711 urrr Z. 4 DUTIL.II, Jony rust utxrau •

Ptnabargt. Pn•adeilut
/.Ibl,lC.

To rtalladripoto arm more,
Its. L.A. ASO II411.1”..

li&NRY GRAFF k Co.. Canal St..", Sttlabargh.
DUTILH, ! 1Co, Nio 1.1: Market wt, PhJ
C. H. Kansa, cornet North A. Saratoga w flair 7
Jonx F. CLarke, No 12, !tip, Now j AZ.

IkTOTICE--Tue @rileofau Edsaa .aril beknown from
.I.‘ and after ttas date. ni Ttuabctgb. Warr Grad
2 Co., undo. Pladadlelphts, as thutThre)• k Co

CHAFF'
NDMUND O DUTHM, 1
CHAS. lIVALPHILV4 $ rkilad ' jrh"6
1-11...NRY GRAFF. Rtt.butgb. uvular

PITTSBURGH PORTADLE 130AT LIRE

Mitag.lB4B-11/M
Forth. Thrfilportsrion ofErtl& toand from

PITTSBURG H. PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE. N.
ffMIM=MII

I.Kristatox A Cant, {lntadolotha
TAAkoh ALMON/tart. rittabu ra h.

um old estaithal.e4 Lute beta; haw in fullT opera.
en tholfropnetor• alive made e arraoge•

mews to forward goods mud I:qv...face with derputch. and
on themost favorable tem., They rooftdently hope
th;:r well known prontruesa deliv'eriug gooda—p,
etbiarwell in minie of fallpfll—<apllmiclus ',archon-
two at each port. affording areommodanott• to ehtpper•
and owner. vi pmduro—toether with that, long cap,
Acne< and unrtuddng attenuouto busmen., will ',cure

to them a conttnumwe of that Irbetel patronage they
hereby grawinily acknowledge.

An consignments fry and for this bne recetretl, cher•
ges paid,and forwaided in any require-4 threenons free
of charge for .11111,1111.(111. attylanung nr storage.

No Interest. dtreetly or lothrecuy, In cemnlntats
All commtuocatrotto promptly encode./ to on swollen

en to the (olloonog agents:
BORUIDOE CASII. a Martel et, Pluladelpitta.
TAAFFE& O'CONNOR. Canal Einem Pout.,lb.
O'CONNOR: ,& Co, Northat.,.Saitnoto
WNI. B. WILSON, Sl Cmtwo $4 Now Yank. oPS

LAKE ERIE AND mentows LINE.

1848.
1818 well known Line. commnied of steamboats

Lake k:rte and hlichigan, between Pittsburgh end
and freight and passenger Canal Boats be-

tween
aver,

Beaver and Erie, and C hl Reed's line of first
rigs. steamboats,prorl ler* and vemiels an the Lakes.
is prepared to carry freight and pamengers to all points
on the thieCanal. and Lakes Fine, Huron and Mich--

6 71taving every facility for conve, ing freight and pea-
tenger. with preamble. and diapatrh, the proprietor
and agents reepectiully foiled front theirfriends • eon•
lA:mance of Mem patronage.

C M REED, Proprietor.
REED, PARKS .3/4, Co,Beavcr,
JOHN A- CAUGHEY, Arem.

ItZ=22lfile=

MAla. 1848. .1111.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINK.

To and Born the Easternrates, via Cumberland.

THE proprietors of tide popular line,havestneetheirre-orgalyMnisationImeerritt.' their rartllur. to
meet the wishes of shippers; and arenow prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,
as also by additional riikular wagon. at low runt

This line will run throughout the year. delivering
goods throush the agents In Baltlmore m.d Pitthhurgii
to owners and evrtudgneesat specified mmsand time.

Shipmentsfrom Ptoladelpbiafor Ma lino obould be
marked "Oare. .1 11 Itobrason, Baltimore."

Theonly ".'" `T'B Roßeisorg,
W8 Charles 4, 161thnore.FAX)F.RTON 8. Co, CuyobarlanAL

(1 W CABNJ C 1110WEELryittalyikt0.
•;tr.•

..

_ .....

OLIPHE TRANSPORTATION LINE—
Thee Prophet:in of this molar Lam hate changed the

Agency - el Cumberland from the house of Ideltaig h Ala-
gmt. to that of Edgerton d. Co.

Pittsburgh Lod westero marrhatts are notified that J Bay •
17 Robtmon No Pt South Chad. rt, Baltimore, h thr may

authoheed ageotof tilts /.400 in lb. E.lOlOOll clue.
Throaty ageots v.

J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
0 W CAL'S Brottromille,
EIDOARTON tP Co Cumberland,

B ROBINSON, Balurterre.
Western Transportation Compssiii. --

&WM MAftia
1848, OlrEL•itr erlllits% CLI" 8ATO PHILADELPHIA, 11ALTIAIORE & NEW VOlta

VIA NLYNOTIVANIA AND Dino NAIL• ROADS.
AREprepared to transportgood. and produce to and

. from the nbt ne cities on favorable terms Ad-
dress or apply to
D.LEECH & Co, Canal Buda. Pittiourgh.
HARRIS & No.. 13 & IS South Third at, Phil.
J. TAYLOR & SON, Atm, No Yl, NhO Howard at, Balt
A. ABBOTT, Ito, No 7 We. rim.;New York.

Piltsburgh.hlarckleth. 1.48. mann
'Themhauls, Transportotleris

1848.M4141
VIACANAL. AM)IILOAOS

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE."rtCODS consigned to our care will be forwarded
.arithout delay at the lowest current rates.

C A MeANULTY & Co,CanalBasin, Penn at, Putsburgh.
21ERSEILLES & REYNOLDS,

2731.AstazithIar4hPeohil:a&SUM wharf, Rellmore.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LIRE.

AMIN, 1848.
QUITTERS and others are informed {het this Lawwill continue to run throughoutthe Veer. leaving
daily. Vendors and merchandise taken at low rates.
Merchandise from Baltimore brought out at Canal
rates. Time, five dept. ,70 BIDWELL, .44Water 049 doors abO•te Itlong'g limns, Pittsburgh.

B ROBINSON & 130EIDM,
myli op Soup Charlesat, BISSIMOM.

PIONEER TII.LICIPORTATION
1848.Mita

BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND PITNBURO H.
D. Time, 6 days. .00

"-
. . .

Dferg6a• transported at Canal rates,
• PORSYTII leDUNCAN, Agents,

• Water etvea Pitszbargla.
FRAJLEY & et.,

AN _ . 47 Ligla luso% sauna

SEEMBE

BOOKS, MUSIC, km.

Chitin by n.. riepliew. 114,14.11 Wklllmallon.

TRANSPORTATION.

Ctnnl pßckrl—rwiKsii.VA.xu, I'kjil Jetfne».

C M Reed. Ene, Pia
C C
111`Farland and King,llr ig.ilend, Pq
Days & Plumb, Sharpsburgh, Pa,
tV C Malan, Sham, Pa;
D C Mathews. Pulaski, Pa:

=CB

~
.... ..

~ "'"'til.k 2i 'a~rP 2.
~.

MEE

Yeatitbit wad Attreiatlve MeierRooks.
T AMARTINE'S Macey ado, Girondists, 3rola, 12
Ls mo-

Slams' Life of Chevalier Bayard; 12 mo.
G. P. R. James' Life of Henry the Fourth, ofFrance,

2 vole-22m0.
Smith', Consular Cities of China; 12 mo.Neander's Life otJemis Christ; ti von muslin;
Marvel's Fresh Gleaning& or a new Sheaf from the

old held, of ContinentalEurope.
Capt. Henry's Sketches of the Mezimm Wart IS mo.
Gl..p. siary ofthe Battle of Waterloo; 12 too.

A Summer in Scotland, by Jacob Abbott; P 2 mo.Sismondi', Literatureof the Southof Europe; 2 vole
12 me.

Razton's Adventures in Mexico and the RockyMountains; IImo, muslin.
Posthumous Work,of Rev. Thos. Chalmers D. D..

L. L D.
The Praeueed Astronomer; by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.
Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D., Historian of New

Liaropskure.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott, M. A.,

2 vols.
The Middle Knigdom, with a new map ofthe Empire;

by S IV. Wilhams, 2 vole, 12 mo.
The Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardinct Spring, D. D.,12 :no.

1 The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.; 12 mo.
Teaching • Science, the Teacher an.Artisu by Rev.

B. IL Hall.
The Czar, his Court nod People;by JohnS. Maxwell.
Lectures tin Shalt/Team. by 11. N. HsaisoaThe Arta. of America—lllustrated trial nine engra-

vings on steel, and containing sketches of the live, of
Allston, Inman, West, Stuart. Trumbull, De Vet tit
Rembrandt Pealeand Thos. Crowfori4 1 vat, d vo.

ThuOrators of France; contentingsketches of the
hires ofLamartine, Thiers Napoleon.; Dorton, Mira-
beau, Guirot and others, with portrait:sof each.

Iluadley's Napoleonand hlenshals; 2 vols. 12 coo.
Headley'. Washington and his Generals; 2 vole, 12m
Hend/ey's S.red Mountame.
The above, together with a large collection of Stand-

ard Works. Clmnical and School Books, for gale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Bookeellers,

jed _ corner market and 34 eta_
1\, "'KW AND AdTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chalmers' Se
ii loot works;"4 vols.

Chalmers' Dail Scripture Reading;
Memoir of the 'fe of M. Fry 2nd vol;The Convenhby e author of 'Schoolgirl in France.'Lady. Mary, or Not ofthe World, by Rev C B Tay-lor, M. A.
Margaret, or the Pearl, do ,Mork Chillon, or the hlerehent's Clerk, do 1
Life ofPollok, manor of "Course of Time,"
Th.Listener, by Caroline Fr;Lectures on Shekel/ewe.by II N Hudson;
Life of finger Cromwell, by .1 T Headley,
Napoleon and bin Marshals doWashington andhi, Generals, do
Poorer Male Pulpit, by OtiohnerSpring, D D
Bethel Flag, do do
Religion Teaching by Example;
Pulpit Oratory or Franca, by 'Turnbull,
Germ. of Scotland, do
Life Of Rowland Hal; Free Churah Pulpit, 3 vole
Ureters ofFrance, Now and Then, Bethune's Po.ma
Margaret htereer,
Jacob. on Matthew, adapted to Union Question.;
Arthur's Popular Tale•--Rtelies In tan Woc."

"Making Haste to be Rich." -Riches hove Wm gs,"
"Keeping up Appearances." -Debtor mid Creditor

Foe ode by ELLarrr a ENGLISH.
)el5 70 wmod and 56 in•rket it

.IEOLIA N ATTAC/IDIENT.
REct:i V21D andfor sale, lot of choice Pianos, ‘tritti

sod without Coleman's _Gain° Attachment. by
Nunn, & Clark, N V. One ofNouns & Clark's ris no..
with the Attachment, eon uteri to England by AU
Coleman, and aong many other testimonial. of aidsm
miration for thi elegant specimen of American skill
and ingenuity, elicited the following remarks (rota
S. Thallserg, the greatest Pianist living.

LoNooS. Jan. 12, 1642
My Dear Stir—ln enclosing a letter to my friend, Mr

F:Guid, Pons. I cannot ride., from again cam...nog
to you how much I was incased with your ...Mohan
Attachment." winch I con•tder a, a great outsize( ini-
[movement. I can assure yon that ml my pun Ishell
with peat pleasure do my utmost to make your inert.-
non knuwn. For sale by It KLEBr,II.,"

ie.24 Al NVowlwell's fumidare rooms Jot st
....

EW 1112JKS —Loitering. in Europe, or Sketches
al Travel In France Belgium, Seritzeilatid, halt.

Austria. Prusoni. lire. 'Britain and 'lreland, with art

appendix. contattittm observations on, FAiropeane ban-
hes sod medical imstitutiona By Jot. W Carom:it IL

Auraa a rowel By the author u( "Dauber NVy ad-

heiZilf;anire:lTore o.ld a niricv"et.. Tales ' err
Brunton. author of

"Di,lpllue."
Vol. 111, Daily Scriptural Readings By the jute

Thomas Chalmers. D It, L I. D.
Part g The Thousand and One Nigh.. Denser: Il-

lustrated edition
%Valiant rho Cottaga book Mt eluldren. 11y the

author of "1.31en Herberter, " &e.
The above works received this day .rid for ale by

$1.41 JOHNSTON Et STOCKTON

XTRW ROOKS--Memonal• of the Intloduttion of
bletbduizo tom the lEkLrtern States, conipruing

bb,raphienl 11.IICV• ei mearly presachers. eltntelle• of
..frrtt eburehe., and remt..c.euers oftuea.). •trug-
gb,. wocresseo; by Rev. A Stove., Jum
rubbialcd. • -

Memolf of Br• Dar.l D. D. late MismonarT
Mart Maioo. the Mr rebnot's r Charlet

fiTaylnr M A , author of “Reeords on a Gone. Man's
Life.' -lAA) Man."-Margaret, or die &c. he.

The al.ave, with a large aasorteamti of new hooks, on
handand just receirtog muorr };,G1.1.411,

ap.tl td market st

1100ELS—Illstor7 Of the Great Rea-
-12.t diction, and of the wars and enotpatgrlS analog
(Ma the atragales o: the Greet Pair.. in Gen•ntpa-
ung thetr country from Oar To,k/.6 oire.--in two tol.
agora-171.14.dcow, with numerous maps and easy's-
• .n,n•

Letters' Mustn't tre of hr re ,;To 111, from
IBbb0 !vols

CoMpallion to innstud, of the Ilu,y I.erptutta
Run itioutiray, rom.ce, wm.h &J antra-
lour 10 the Holy Lend, French Step, and Sketdhe•

al Chloe. Just reed and for rale by
Md)ONALDa BE ON

.1,21 to marte t street._

NSW No VIFILS—A. ‘Vhttn., and u. consequence,.
byU P fl Jarne..}:aq

V•rty Fair, • hovel ertthons • Hero- by Wtll)sirn
I.:Rtkpearc Thactery, 'nth Illorstraha.-

ard Veruou..Nly CouutV•St...ry. by 11.: V Childs.
:tory 0( the Pouittsi.,!ar VVar by tieuertil (Turks

Vane, hlaryals of Londonderry, C
C 11., l'olsanel of the Ilnet Life I.aard.o.

The above wort"reamed thee day and for sale by
fittgt, JOIthdeTUN & STOCKTON

CREEK CONCORDANCE—The Englishman's
r lireelt Concordant, of the New Teatament, t, •tng

•n attempt at a verhat comt•rdon netween the Greek
and the Englaah Texts—nrennitng uconcord...se It, the
I•roper Name...lt-WI Indexes, l:rer'h-Englt•h,and Eng-
lish-a:reek Je,t reeerved and (Or awl,- iI,•

JOHN,TON awrocK-rolc.Bookseller, ear market andal .1..2L .g.. 28
Biotallo PM... PiA3l4). I

1111141 A SPLENDID assortment o( Rose-
wood and Medeogany grand action Pl.
moms, just fim•bed luld /or sle.

Also, two nEbetalid Rosewood l`lanos.
with ColoMAA'S celebrated Asoilan attachmenthmehed
in the most modern aty/e, and (or sale at

)e....5 F LILL sk.-S, I t 2 STOO4 it

REED. PARKS & Co's. PACKET LINE.

1848.
Bk:A VER AND CLKNIII.AN D I.INX, vta WA BARN .

Canal rueken—SW ALLOW, Cr.atFord.
WEAN. Capt. V alters.

)11( .thy: abov.,,,e,,,P ,a dr )knl d le. ar v, e„...B.e,:v .e ,r nezrn ere m dK aL.,
arren, e ele' connect setth the Matt Stages Inv

Akron and Cleveland, arrtruig at each of Mese plaece
',entre tught. One 01 Me Packets leave Warren datly,
•I 5 M. and arm., at Beaver tn ume to take the
morning steamboat for Pittsburgh.

COTES A. 1.1.31 ,1Nt;WFILL, Warren,
BTAYLOR. TAYLOR. rroprit

-u, Pollock;
Luke Emir, • Truhy,

" Perroms, Brown;
F•LCItiON, Sayer

The abovenewand splendrd PilaSenver Packet. here
commenced ronnum between BEd VV.II AND ,ERIE,
end will run regularly Marone the mason--one boat
Iramng Eine every mortong at y o'clock. and tem leav-
ing Beaver every evening. inamedlately she, the arm-
valof the steamboat kfichlgen from Pittsburgh.

The boa. are new and comfortably famished, and
will run through in forty hour•. Pusengers to any
politi on the Lakes, or to Niagara Falls, will find thts
roam the roost comfortable and egpeilitunis. Tickets
through to all purls on the Lake can he procured by
applying to the proprietors

R I•:F:D, PARKS & Co. Beaver.
JOHN A.CAL/MIEN', Agt. Puoihundth

car Waterand Smithfield sta.
AGENTS:—Jas C Harm.", Buffalo, N Y.

MERCHANTS' WAY FREIGHT

MidM 1848. nt-thla
YXCLEK1921.77111.1,(31.011,110,1 OW way rtletetrr

BETWF.FIN Pittsburgh.Illairavtlle,Johnatown, Hal-
lidayaburgh, \Vaterstreet, (Huntingdon Co) mid Pe-

teraburgh.
Thia Line Wasformed exclusively for the apecial ac-

commodation of ide way business The Proprietor;
thankful for the very liberal patronage they have re-
ceived durtng tint last two year', would respectfully in-
form their friend, and the public that they are now mill
better prepared to deliver good. at any point on the
Canal and flail Rands, with prompuseea and divan. h.• • -

PICKWORTH & WOODS, .1 AmES A LORE,
Eono E TWINOLE, JOHN MILLER & Co.

AGENTS.
Pieksirorth & Wood., Johnstown.
John Miller. Hodidaysburgh
C A M'Anally& Co, canal ['omit, Pittsburgh.

Rusenuscles—Pai.burgh.--Sinith & Sinclur &.1
McDevitt; &J H Shoenberger, It Robinson '& Co; R
Moore; Ragnley & Smith; John Parker; Writ Lemur &

Co; to Shoenberger. lOU
Pennsylvania Canal & Rail Read Ex.

peeesfrast Packet Liner

1848.
FROM PITIIiBUOR TO PHIDAJTELPOIAd BAL-

TIMORE,
(F.xcloslvely for Pamengers.)

JMEpublic ore respectfully informed that this Line
will commence running on the RAI kin, mid cot/-

ive throughout the Reason.• - -
Te boats are new, andofa supenerclass, with en-

larged cabins, which will give greater comfort. The
cars are the latest constrocuort.
• A boat will always be to port, and travelers am le-
questod to call and examine them before engagingpus.
sage elsewhere.

(Fare only nine dollars through.) One oldie hoots of
ail. Uric will leave the lauding (opposite U. 8 Hotel,
corner Of Penn Greetand Canal. every Right at nine o'-
clock Time 31 days. For information, apply at UM
Office, Monongahela House, or to FP LEECH &Co

JetM Canal Basin.

Passenffer sad iaesaiiinnee Office,

istLiAIiEDEN Is CO. continue to bring parsons
.y partof England, !viand. ticollnnd or

\Voles, upon themolt liberal terms, with their
usual punctuality and attention to the want. and eon,fort ofcrumigrain. We do not !slimy our p”orreut.r.rs to
be robbed by the •wledling warm.. that 10loaliiIV 64.1.•
ports, as we tale charge of them the looniert they re.
port themselves, end see to their well loutg. and de•
Ipetoh theta without .y detention by the first ships.—We say this fearlessly, as we defy one of our Nissen-
ore to show that they were deteined tdhours by os
Liverpool, orb'Wt thousands of others were detained
months, until they could be sent in some old crab, et •

oh; p ram, which too frequently proved theit coth..
We intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost

what It may, and 1:111t lot allwas the c.e last season,
with ether cheers,—who either performed trot all, orwhen it suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Piusburstt for any confrom to

ito dWmat dd,o ataa:r.lyof thel,?2:inetal Balta.., ire.
JEISHUAIiOBINSON,

Europe. and General Agent,
febl FUlk May ow door below Wood,

MGUANAIS:
11:118.0.19WI

For the--.2=tof-110rMant WBl IMproperilf Wifft-

held Real and PertiEatater—Lbe Sealetftent and

Arbitration of CoMmereial,l%Viing and other Debug

Securing Paterit• for Inventions In Oren+
'rebind, and the Colonies and Dependeincl. theme.
to belonging, and Negotiating for the Porch.e or
Saleof the same.

THE pnecipal ohlect in the .tabliehment of this
1.. Agency is to set et rest in the most eattefactury

end economical manner possible, the numerous claims
for property whicheinsene of the United StatesreIBIT
have, or imagine they pi:Wien in England and else-
where..

Theefforts of designing and unthroputhu• men have
been actively engaged m indueming a belief oaths
subject in mart' quarters, witha view to petty peed.
non; and evidences of thefact have been so frequently
brought to hen as torender It urgently nee.aary th at
anwk. be establielthd having for Itsobject the ea..-
fromon of those who have been deluded, and to estab-
lish the claims of tech esare therightful Lairs to doubt-
ful property, orthat -which is improperly withheld.

Articles di the theiltug journalsin the principal cities
Mate Union arc frequently appearing, headed --Town-
ley Estate," oA Great Fortune for Somebody,"eet-

tees of the Floughton's at Worcester," “Ches"MeMeet-
ings,. ie. . the anthers of whichare generally law-
yers seeking premien, oradventurers, whose only oh.
ject w to feed upon public credulity, tryproducingmexcitementwhich mayrealize for themselves unsnecli-

, ate gains, and who are generally" speaking, without
the sllghtest. knowledge of thesubjects they put forth .

The evidences of this being a Net are every where
apparent, sus in noone single Melani, hove their ill
:minded expectations beenrealized; and it is with a
view to the correction of this evil that the subscriber
has effected die most exteraive arrangements to satisfy
the inquiring, as well as to satisfy die euricanyofthose
whet,meuenced by fancily connection or otherwise,
wish to pursue the ineesugetion ofmetiers ofteninvol-

ving rewrite of the moat stupetthous meguitude
As regards real estate ut England, the bulk of It is

subject to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; and
ever since the revolution in 1558, the principal .tat
have been thbjected to thechanges which always en-
sue on revolution,confusion, and change of dynasty;
sod although there have been special laws passed for
pacticular purpoths, all those which have reference to
ibis subject, and which were p.sed subsequent there-
to. are still available in cases of legitimate right. It is
not, however, intended in this advertisement. to refer
antecedently In the American revolution of Inn, at
which period, %great number ofpersons entitled to ve-
nous ways to property, abandoned the same by ionic
the revolutionary party. This art, in itch; unff.
ment to lendto confiscation where itwas directly held
by sorb individuals; butwhen theme abandoning the

same werenext in suocesetion to the then possessor.,
the Calla berm,me altered; and alienation from homeand
family were made the barrthn to rightful inhentance.

Another fruitfulsource of investigation is found in
the Unclaimed Dividend Book of the Bank of England,
and dos, furnishing es n does, each English name that
has ever existedas s holder of funded property, is the
mein reliance of the unpnneipled traders in public
credulity.

The modes ofinvestment are exceedingly numerous
in all parts of Europe, but in England particularly an;
and the oulacrilar is prepared to show the facilities
which he possesses, for en,investigation in any of the
Mean.above allnded to. Bernd. all these, there is
property poutively bequeathed, end which, in conse-
quence ofthe abeam, of the pave. to whom denhsed,
becomes Involved in and subject to the laws of the
Courtof Chancery.

lit all caw, even. of supposedfamily connexion, the
mast posture and satisfactory inthrmntion eon hr odor
dad as to the birth connected with themeta/era of 'Sm-
iles, no matter how remote the date. or seemingly dif-
hcat the tit vestiganon; sad where the ease has alrea-
dy been undertaken by any of the numerous persons
who pretend ton knowledge of the busi.se, and who
have altogether failed tn obtainung, or Gunned to afford
the information 'ought by the vicunaof dthir Speelous-
heas and deluetonthe matter is the more readily under,
taken, because of the greater SatildaCtiOri nt endin g

the pretences ofothers have obtained so much
nottierned confidence

In the settlement of Commercial. Trading and other
Debts; the tieressery legal andmerentrule on
atll brought to bean an experience ofintlf a can

in this particular branch, is thebest evidence- that
can beafforded of the Molter that will be bestowed on
Inane. corning ender th e ke rd.

Inventors and others regain.; Patent rights secured
in uny or all parts of Europe,can have air cattle effect-

, ed at a very trilling charge O•rl nod above the usual
ices required in arty given country. Leer) informs-

- non reverting the prObabla expense., and the modes
op.-rand) will ni an tunes tie encerfully afforded; and
the th,lities,particularly in England. for disposing of
the right, . are of the most exte.tve character. In-

t- troth:miens are also offered to men ofto and high
respeembutry. Whatever belongsto this department
is ample TheEtc IMO.. therefore. .(the public in gen-
era; perveu lady solicited to th-e branch oftheAgen-

oturortutreito. by letter are requested to tiepost
BENTHAM FABIAN,

-.51 Water street. New York.
ILlClaalr‘Cla rayarrral,

Hon. Ches. I' LhOy. JudgeCI Comitnoe Pleas, N.
Chat Cartlidgea llco.
Iv. tr. .1 .T. Tapscou.,
G R. A. Rielretu, Paq.
Edward Schroder. Esq. Cincinnati, Oluo
A I'lileillll,Faq. Perdue Offal •

,gl.dhaw.bumoArn
BRICK FOR GALE.-• . .

1 of brick (or bonding, de by I,7l;e"L'lrrersin!
improved machine,fur which he has obtained pamid.
and agrees to give purchaser ,a wrolt.si guaroateothat
they oarstrouger, and will resist from and wet weath-
er and antsibe lees toulsmte or dompoo.s than any wh-
et' brick, pouessing greater body and superior texture

much more durable to every respect, each brick

e

betegsubjected to a pressure of several /011and pee-
senator.; a handsome smooth surface and event edges,
they make •

(tout equal to thehest (nott brick
The) hare given Ma greatest sausfaction mall who

have purchased. A kiln can be seen at my work, and
spretroesi tithe Gazette °thee.

'nose 'Alcor; supplied themselves tor their budihncs,
and ...Ming handsets, front buck or supctiur hard
6211.1 ;asitta brick, call übtasn

11,A.AC GREGG.
Birmingham, June Id, IAS.

WOOD TYPE
Siexam, e..

WILLIAM SCIIOLEY, IL H RYAN, ISAAC M.
SINGFIR, JOHN R. MORRISON. having as-

sociated themselves together ander the style and title
• Soboley.Ryan & Co..fur the manufacture of NVood
• end am their type altogether made by instill,

nen% the invenuoitof Isaac Al. Stop,. one Cl the brut.
they reel confident dut they offer arcane perfect article
at type, and at much lower rules than any heretofore
odered it the Coned Stales, nod arc now ready to all
orders for the same.

All orders addressed to Scholey, Ryan & Co, al
their office to Illatnond alley, between Wood and
Southfield swears. will be punctuality attended to.

Po:printers ofnewspapers, on copying this ad-
erncat3 mon Its, and .ending utheir paper, will

• entitled to tenure their payto type. nn purehosing
threetimes the amount of their bill fur advertising.

ie7id3m
AItIAILICAS TELEGEULP.II VOEIPAFY• •

/0.1.1-1.318, /117.15E1bi1l •NDIVHCZI.I.I.I.
WIZTERN LINK

Odle* at the Exchange. Baltimore.

REDIXFID RATES.—charges hays been redo.,
ced UR all blessages to or from anitignote, Piss-

...mil or Wheelmg, trod a correeponding reduchon
made 011 all telegrapiuc despatches Mrs...sled trum kW-

umore Westof Pittsburgh. Pa.
11...ra—The charge tor a telegraph despatch. to or
Iv Lillllllllo, Plustorrge, and ttheeling, is 45 cell.

tot the first ten oords, tad 3 CCUu for each aodluctual
word.

11l No charge is !futile for the lohlrets and aigna-
turr.

Until the conetenonof the South Western Lana of
h own . eTetegraptnptua Tenn., to New Orleans,der

owebee ram be forecarded to Memplui by dos Tuttle, sod
needed for New °Seam,.

The Allegheny Cemetery.

AT the annual rocrung of the Corporator; held on
the Sth net,, the folloonng peorat• were anat t.

moarty re-elected.eleeted :Onagersfor the ensuing year
nesAl. HOWE,

JOHN BISSELL,
CARtYrilELS,

NATHANIELHOLNIKA,
WILSON 3I'CANDLESh,
30111 U H. ESHUFNLIEHHEIL
/AMTS. R. SPEER,

J Fr art, Jr, Secretary and ThAramt.
The stoma! statement resented the enure of He

Company int a very prosperous condition. Their office
111 In< eily is No. 37 Ws.,l &Mel. • JOV.!

•

outoisti..
XYKRIE.NCEILijodge. on atrial of arse and a half

Xo =Woos, stage Ibis, pronounce this oracle unsur-

passad tor durability in the eonstrocuon of allatolls of
Furnace., Foca rash for loads of 11/ 131, guar-
roared unie mouths use. Orders fors second quality
11.1tvar !tricks Will be executed at Sal per M. of ors do-

used. warn. onus. A stock ol the first quality

ts nowfur sale at toe warehouse, •Sloatee Wharf,' Ca-
na, Basin, by !SHAW MACLh.REN,

paitlosKensington Iron Works

IDitazax FIRE EIRICKS--The subscribers hosing
been appointed solo Agents by toe manufacturers,

tor the sale of the cetebrined -Phoenix 13ricks," an

now prepared to fill orders tor any quentil7, at 527.
cool, per I, 1/00. For the construction of furnaces of

ail kinds, these bruits. bare been pronounced by cola.
pew. Judges as tieing superiorto all other tire bricks

uow in use. C A AVAlallLTI" A. Co, Canal Rosin.
atylitt .

FOIL STEA.III BOATS.
I)OBTABLN very couvetbent article.

Bellows out all theforge can be carried n p We boo-
dle. lb, was stem A few teat reed and for sole by

nn tr •at a tiff.

1-,M,LIMIN ON JOHN LYIONON ADAMS—Delivered
..C.l May Ilth,let at Om lot /louse of theSixth

Wrd, Putebarght tty 11.M. Breckenridge_
Publubed by JOHNSTON a wrocecroN, and for

taleby all the lb:sabre/len in the city. /Y 3

WIN V.5-40 ur muks and tra lnd. übls Pert, Sweet
Malaga, .ad Madeira Wm., etimprrang .o

veri climes end superior Wands, teetered mid ler sale
oeuitecluLing termby
WAnyl s,

lOU IlbenY st

LARV 011,--60 Wilesuperior, kturekhardt'a brand
Nat received and for solo by

J Klan) /r. Co, GO wood at

ATS--60 sacks superior Oats, recd per steamer
1,) Ihttgoore and for saleby

te•hl J h N 11.011J,Hound Church Iltuildtorle

Swk:Fr MALAGA WINE--20 yr enaks sweet Mal.
ga %Vim „lustreeveed and or sale by
jodt MILLE.F. A H4CE.1.714.4 ,0N

wKsT INDIA lIONEY-3 bbd. put !muting and
fur rale by JAVILS ;JAL:Lk:IL,

jel2 V grater at

DEFT 11145N—lu tan. Niwand 26, Juniata;, Jur

0 sale by DIA S F VONLiENt‘4IIOI4ST &La

BEEF-2 bbl. tuckled; laya IV dried; for rain by
Jy it

ACKERI3...—No 2 and 3, in ball and yr hbls, Inc
/IL sale by jyll s F VON BONN HURST tGo

I) R0034.44—.25 dna extra large g. h. Broom; 1.4)do
Rochester do, 25 de Coed on, Or sale by
j a F VON BONNIIORST It.. Co

ACKERKI.--,Albbl. new No 3, rec'el and few Bale
by »14 FRIbIN RYINY k Co_• -

7 LF:F:It X1:1~S—:~tt ILe for .nlr iow to close oonugn-
-1l mrn~ Iyt4 N3tII ND, RIU Y h Co

1;
_ .•

ATIIETtn--17 sacks Feathers, just I.ding and
for rano by WESTON BOWEN,
•IJ 70 front at

ARLEY-4 sacksllarley, for sale by
00.10 WICK A. M'CANDLESS

A_PPLES4-3 bbl. Just reed and for • 11.45 by
1.00 WICK &aInJANDLESS

- - _

DIRD I'EPPKRI.,--0•1 Juin reectved and for gala
by U A FAIINFaaTUCK.Y. Co,

attain earner LIand Wand aU•

SI N IL. just bco'd. cud for by
. aughtlt A I.\kiNrsruck.k. co. .

s1wlc 11,;-An 10,d;..pgsr 5h 1Y Il.fItHAlJlilf
,r

LI NSI.:ED cure and Or

utleby ouglU & W HA ILtCUIII

LINNEKD bbls (or solo by
.411 BRAUN & RFJTRR •

LARD 011.-10 Idols .11 4 halfbbl., Abort, sod o

sale by ouglO BROWN & CULDERVJUN
N *BOULDERS-18 costs justreed and forB wile by nue° BROWN & CULBERT:443N.

OFFEK—:X3 sack. Rio Coffee,a prone ankle pastC received and for sale by
augl7 WICK k

1_)I-CHROKI. POTASH-600 lbw la weld and for
sale by BA PAILNBSTOCK k Co,
amid earner /al and wood sar

REAICAL'
CONSUICEPTION,'i

Astcdt, Itrodetdds, SpitttmZood,Palik lathe Me
andBreast, Sore mm. 4 moankftikaso! pa don

oftheNereon,l4`'n'ttiv=7,P4l...3e.tz,Daeeaad Kidney., sae "canv
emie4i .bl7- •

Dr. lisraineis Compormil dyrrip of Wild
Illsmild and pleasantto the taste,Karoly amb andharmless in ns operations, and yea n mono of the most

powerfularid nos.* remedin for Consumption of the
Lena Coetritat eras, spitruuComplaint, Padis InUm Side or Breast, and general
Debilityofthe Cannel:Ma that was everwowed by
the .1111 of man for ha relief of the affircted public.Certificates and evidenen of Ito wesiderfal curative
powers are daily received from allguarder. It i. an-
pcesiblem conceive the gamestte ofstilering and mis-ery that !Intern *lined or banished' by it; one can
enscalonlate the immense benefit Matalien literati from
.it hereafter. All ages, wan, and crinstitntions are
alike affected by it, and the disease is eradicated from
the n•them, the constitutionrepaired, and health res-
tored by the one of Da maraca Costedvan Snare or
Wn.a How. many swie* do and daily be-
hold approaching to en Untimely graver, metered, in the
bloom organ*, from their reladves and [Wanda, afflict.
ed with that fatal malt*, CONSDSICTSDN, which
wastes, the miserable sufferer moil he is beyond the
power 'of hitman skill. If such anderers would only
make a trial of DySwelite'a Co and Snap of Wild
Cherry, they would. find themselves aeorter relined
than by gulping the variontritieffective remedies with
winchOct newspapers ebotuni; this'Vegetable Reme-
dy' buds the alcermed atopplagipaduza night
sweats, at thesame timeinducinga 00end end healthy
expeeworatioa, and theKnott non And himself in
the enjoyment ofcomfortable health. 'ft* Odic alanist
bear lataithat Dr. Snares is re artmactiaing
physician. and has had yens ofeaperl.e ce in diseases
oldie Lungs, Chest, a. The 014.4 °MY/gene-
t. article is only prepared DR. WAYNE, N W cor-

ner of Eighth andlificAscrAEntsMdfritak.
Ofall the cam.s thathas over been recorded, we may

Wily any the stands ofMedicine Minn.{ (Umi0 , ..0,0,
surpass dal, 'which nodst.di Al 11,117 f proof of me
curability of consumption, even when tfe had been
despaired oL Dr. Svrayne's Coripcnuid Syrup of Wild
Cherry Is all Itprofes.• m bc, the greatest medicine
In the knovru.world.

The TS-ue RitAet ?,11,1:ji ...qe,tllth.
D. Swarss—Dear id:iddithe public,'

eel myself in duty bound to testify to the. gram aura
which your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry perform-
ed on me. For my part, I feel . if every body ought
toknow it. I was attheted with • violtut.cough, Spit-
ting ofblood, night sweats, hoarseness, and sound of
the video indicating an alarming state if the disease;
my appetite was gone,and my strengthhid so far fell-
ed me thatmy inemls and physician were persuaded I
could not survive many day. gysister, who was my
anxious ease-taker. made inquiry where she would be
likely to procure the most rerun° relief. She was told
that If Dr. Swayne's Cob{round Syrup Of Wild Cherry
(sited in the cent, my life was then hopeless. Your
medicine was immediately procured, Sod the first bot-

t.leAra;oezlie.fiyan.duig eine dtme.l. had . commenced need the
ngth was

much improved. In short, it has made a' perfect cureof me, end I am at this present lime &sheeny a man as
I wiob, and hare good reasonto believe that the use of
your medicine has saved me from a .plrimpature grave.
I shall be pleased to give soy infomattion respecting
my case. I Al Racy.,

39 chests"rb between race and tins sat, Phil.
CAUTION! CAUTION!!

Consumptives, Read! Reed!! Dr. Stemple's Compound
Syrup of WildCherry'

In about the year IBM, I found It! cesaary in my
pmfessional practice, to compound a, 'einal prep.-
mina for &tunics of the chest end I ngs, possessing
mord powerful healing properti7 that any other hith-
erto known for such dssv•se It, cozy COMPOUND
SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, have been very suc-
cessful. The truly astonishing punts erected by my
medicine soon spread its fame abroad; for it owes none
of us success to mannfactured newspaperpub or for-
ged ceruficanies—the real Latitude =TIM. of my com-
pound Is the only eau. of its popularity. Its extensive
We mon excited theenvyannulin eteculators in the
afflictions of his fellow creatures, so much so that in a
few Years from the time thatmy venal-scion was intro-
ducked to the public sad in peat&mead, a firm in this
city, finding that my preparation hal gained a high
tvputation fin Its curative propentes„ came out soli
what they called Dr. Wisar's Balsam bf ..Wild Cherry.
This reepectable and popular physic* had no more
to do with the !Miele than poor Sum Plttelt. The name
ofDr Whoa, is attached to make it appear that this ens
Wentpractitioner onas the unpaid inventor of the pre-
pennon; suet is not the fact. The Ivo firm, the

Inventor, sold the recipe and rtghlt manufacture to
some patent medicine dealers n einnatl for the
West and South, and another in Neregirk for the Easy
who silerwants, it is asserted, sold Ou to a druggist In
Boston—sot. lumbar ofhands into eb it may have
calmed honenigma.

In lame places they assert it emaciated from a phy
sician in Philadelphia; to otherty nroM 4physician Le
Alass.h.etts. So it has falsehood' and stratagem
stamped in every Masora

There have been a sum:Perot otherPreparadons por.
porting to contain Wild Cherry put oat ounce, from the
bands of mexperience, which the pOlic should guard
against, as they contain twee ofthe mimes of the origi-
naland only genuine preparation, whichbears the sig-
nature of Dr. Swayne on each bottle. The present
I:nu:remittent of their puffs sad fable certificates have
the donna effrontery to common thepublic against put.
chasing my metheme,the only truly genuine and origi-
nal pkeparatiou of Wlld Cherry before the public,
winch is proved sansfacitonly by thi. pulffierecurds of
WCommonwealth of Pelins)lvisnia;us well as ven-
ous other documents. DR. R. SW AYNE,

Inventor and sole Proprietor or die genuine Com-
pound Syrup of Whild Cherry, corner of khgtoli rid
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Pamphlets ctm be °busmen' gratis, setting forth an
array oftesumouy Mat mill the moat skepti-
cal ofthe wonderful virtuesof Dr S

a
wnyne's Compound

Syrup of WildCherry. Culland getout, that all may
read: Purchase Na medium.. Amtrak 01716.

For *a.. wettol•aale and retail. 1, i4mAg+•ots.
'fHORN,AI Market,. UtILIF.N& WDF—N,
SVood s 111jLerty su; 8PJN1 ,J4.,1,0 jAivnycorlmr

B A FA lINFTOICK k. Co, -cantor of Fula uW
Wood and Stzla and Wood; JAMES A,JUNES, Brus•

comer Penn nod Bond ats; sud JUIIN
Allegbosly cuy. toar2.s

1)K. IA.NE'S AI.TE:KAT/VEL
We have been informed by ?do Rare cif a cure per-

Gamed on her by Or. Jayne'. AliolrutitTutwhich
proves its superiority over every miter remedy of the
kind She has Leen afflicted for the lain sixteen ) ears
tub NECROSES or WIIME MEL/A:SUS, attended
wait uneration• and enfobatiou of Tattoos bones, du-
ring wit gab Mrlo many ;meet/1 ,140Mheed discharged from
the irOUtal bone of the eransusa,fmm both her soma,
wnsta nod bands, sud from both legs, and from the left
re.r.oral bone, and from therighrknee,. besides painful
ulcers on other {metro( herPerson, which have baffled
the still of a numberof themost 0111inebtphysictans of

bur clt • —durtng moat of the time beg sufferings have
een excromung and deplorable. About three months

*ince she was induced to try Dr.rfayne's Alterative,
whieh baa had set aiteralshiney happy effecit upon her,
op removing all path Mid srvelhogs, and causing Inc
ulcers to heal, while at the 112-01*tIIIIChet general health
beeLeconte completely restored, so that theMIA weighs
0 It.MOM than she did before ehc commenced this sae
of this truly valuable. preputtotti—Peat Eve. Post.

For further Informotou,utortire Eine, No. 1V
Filbert at, Philadelphia

For rato,a Plueburgb i at the PEKIN SEA STORE,
72 Fourth sc near Wixid. IY3

SCKOFULA AND SCHOFDLOIJS SWELL
INUS.—Sr.rolik in all its -multiplied forms

whether in that ofKing'. Evil, enlargements a toe
glands or bones, ticttre, Whilo•bwenteg.. Caroms
Rheumatism, Canser, diseases of the Skinor Spine,
or of Pulmonary CpesuMption, emanate from one
and the same cause, which is a poLsonou. principle
more or less inherent in the human system. There.
fore, unless this principle can bedestroyed, no radi.
cal core can be elincted, but it the principle upon
which the dueasti depends, zit removed, a care
matted necessityIallow, cio matter under whatform
the disease should marulest itself. This, therelbre
is the reason why J•ve s's ALtittl:TlY/r. i. .0 ant
vernally successful in removing so dimly malignant
diseases. It destroys the virus or .principle from
white those diseases barn theirorigin,by entering
into the circulation, and with the blood is conveyed
to the ennatest fibre, removing every paticle of
diem= from the system. Prepared and sold atNo.
8 SouthThird Street, Philadelphia. '

Sold at We Pekin Tea SWre,No. Fourth atlas.
Pittsburgh bach3l

LADIES Who Use Common Prepared Chalk, are
erten lust aware how frightfully injurious •1 10 to

the skim how coarse, how maghrhoWisallow, dims,
and unhealthy the skin appears after name prepared
chalk! Besides, it Is hilarious, cardamons. a largegam]
tlry of lead, We Mereprepared n beautiful vegetable
article, which we call JONES'S. S.P.S.NISit LILYWHITK, It is perfectly turexent,beitippurtfier,of all
deletermasqualtues; and itmalaria to -the skin a natu-
ral, healthy,alabuter, clear, living white, at Me same
time acting as a kismet :Ice the stilt, making naafi
and smooth.-.-

Dr: Jams Aurtuoioa, Practical Chemist of Muss-
chosen+, says: outulyiwaiJones's tiyautsh 1.1/11/White,/ find h possesses the most beuhtiful and natu-
ral, it the same dine Innocent white I ever saw. I
certifier can tonseiennonaly recommend it. use ID an
whose skin requires beautifying..
furPace XS <eats a box.
tiV•ftl4 by WM. JAMISON, at hot Boot and Shoe

Store, gd Liberty street, head of Wood, at the sign of
the A les,Llladies, Pm amonbiltetl,

When yea know that you avert:gaited
A naustaLlifo-like, snowy white
Muttyaawill tillass common chill,
And look a deathly yellow fright, :
The theme bf linetta and of talk:

If you would use a boa of JONk..IB
would give roar skm an alabaster yet natural wtute,
mud at the llama time clear and tmprovo it. !told at
JA.01(130103, e 9 Liberty at. Prtee CS centsper boi.

PAPER WAREHOLUSE--10. g:uvitziniro ISE,W YORK.
IyRUS W. FIELD offer. los sole at the lowest

V Manufacturer.' pridea, a very iiiitensive anon.
meatof Penal, comprising every poimible variety,adapted to the manta of COLISUMtrIIto all sections ofthe
country. Paper ofall kinds made to order at don
110t1q0. . .

rack of PRINTING PAP, IRi unusually large
apart of which is or vary suFicirrilgitikAPAPERDARER Lbor every description, imported and kept etmattunly on
ham.; vie Teltings, Wire Cloth., Foardrinier W treeBleaching Powder, Mee Ultramarine, Twine, no., teeAAGEI.I;

Craws, Bale Hope, Gran Ripe, tagging, c. eperclasod, for which the lashed price in Cosh willbe
paid 17E9 Near Vert, Jely,ii 0.

Dr. W.F.Ass/slamY. isalmiad,sPriudimo Plaster.TR. W. P,INLAND, of the Medical Calicohf Phtl-J./ adelphia, now offers to tlm public his Indian Veg-etable Premium Fluter, the qualitiei of which, eller
long and tried experience, has 6Ft:satisfactorily es-
tablished. To all women who . ybe afflicted with
Ploltipstol Diarist or FallenWom , he recommends his
plaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy core in the
short space of from two to thee weeks, if applied with
care Mid restr—discruding all the countlessInstruments
and Okiisiestsl bandages ea long to use. Thu he feels
consountious to suiting, inasmuch he has not failed
in am case out of Wee hundredand Anr-three Pa-
tients.

Also for Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Back, at-
tended with pain, them is nothing to excel this Plaster
in affording relief or effecting a Mare. Pot side by

L'Wilcox, comer of Diamond and Market at
- Braun dr, Reiter, " Libertyand St, Clanate

Dr J Sargent " Federal al and Diamond, Alio,
- gheny city

Jacqa.ACo, s Denman and Diamond, Birming-
ham. 16.1

A Vluallealge _obi °old.
DOLLAR.SrviII be paid m tory Goa

I, who will produce •spot ofpalm, Satan or dry, leas
cannot be attracted with Soil's Improved Cter-OIICILI
Soap. I have the satisfaction ormYkOr tea PeaPle of
dosplane, dm this ankle. by my OWN improvement on
it, iipW 10.1d111111Y1,01101110 thweenntry for extraming

tay,pliebt oil, panto anT :Other .gteray Mg.

steOCC, hem nit kind. o(fentlettle. •or clothing,
ongteis, iable cloths, inns= imonetg,

vnthont jointing maritalant pore "rater will tot
iojure. Mora Moo One thourand pcautes iadifferent
parts al the eoracry hove told methey would aat he

qui it;tf Itcost tam dollarper cake. Sprig this
Soap on I=olothan arilelesef Itglasaks, corms,
pewees, end natio:l.4i hive colytoond thong:owes al
snit, two of alpsset, bar of tritliee,ma which itchanged themlon therefore before DI sca t tma gem
dress try asample ofMe dress cost. Imate this oecoom,
Isat to not to recoaneend Itany stemma. than
I know to bestrictly 11116. • NErllark •

Price, t2i eta per cake. Sold,
EVE WholSesaleand retby ail

,dec-24

Ts= halfeheas 'IWO& do brr izl do.
.6bsi eu.poirdenr and Vdosemad

ieglP B WN (MLBERTBON

MEDICAL
A OFLEAT CURE, performed brim rolgioaland

1.13211
nem! gemoine Liver Till,prepared end rold b 7 II k

.

Matto' Vampire, Watnarelonl Cu,"'"fply 9th, IBC.
Serass:—manof&thland afilic

induelisme toaddpry hu
•

mble teshinna
ly mWoe ofyourthelal

jeny7
eablusted Uner Pith: I hen &tared doing to Or perm,
adheringtit lihr7 ContketlNtamitnE, whit care pen an NM,
thengo ahead: Mod of the many preparation. ofumpam,

and opaelm.,lteded to the skits, ham meek into oblivion time
yourLiget Pub lam limn offered to the pahrie, mid, indeed,
I learn day will “serrin, than4" 11,they ere Jug what
you Intensethem to ho. 1 ham beanan with Liver
Optaistl floes iny. youth; hare neared couch; employed
nem, eminent physicians, to whom I paid mach money; ham
km moth bleed; been vandal and phyneked ebsatto death;
domed dpr 6 tone., andfirelly.grrenup as ~.,able. to
1e,36-7Twat lodge...tintoper L innPills, and SOON OOT
WELL. Om boa of which it nowottlicient to Impute clear
ofpain in thetide,and all the other symptom. for at lout
tomoths. Your Pithareabo the beatcathartic I everted;
being mold, not griping orgiving eoh deka., at the Oil-

gin me much rater Iham kept them in my store
Gar 6 or 7 yam; gold hundreds or boors, and hare ismer
been! a th,g,• complaint uttered by any one, do ha. tied
the". They hareeupereeded almost may other pal in Oat. •

:ighbo.:tr!4l,astel-ilit.short tim. will etml.. 9. 4e7s all.
wettessly rowan:nod than to all persons twedirsi physic,

hether0r Liver Onseptunt or Ratio. Affections. I roar
eider them farsuperior to Calomel or the Blue Iteepse-
NI port, JL theLAUTION—As there .. other Pills before the pubis
cotton LiverMI,persons who want the ClENtllNEalsonld
.A Er and take.o other than those preparedand sold by it

SELLERS, No 57 Wood et between Third and Poor&
areete.

eit.dald by Dr.C.asssi, Valk Ward, D /II Casey, Alleeway

DlyasNspaithy, or ilia Water Our..nocroa IJEN.I. W. SWIMS returns his sincere
_LI thanks to thecitizens of Pittsburgh end Alleghenyeny for One very liberal support and eucouragement he
has received salami the last etz mouths That the Wa.
ter eons should acquire suck celebrity, is neither
strange ear tuyttenotts,whenit is considered bow greatanumber of oases of every variety of diseases, bothacme and chronic, have been cured by a judiciousairof it. In Germany, whore it originated, etz thorseand
(the worst eases, that were given up by the moat skil-ful physician. of Z7nrope az incurable,were cured by

the women& Priesnittz, the (Gander ofthe Water Core.ht England, France America,Ameca, thousands of hope.less oases have a
nd

cured by it, and Me numeral.Ilydropathic establishment rite ht sueressial opera-tion in the United States, speak volumes in favor of the
practice.

Dr. Moms having permanently established himselfin the city of Pittsburgh, three doors southwest of Ir.vein's alley, on Perm street, Is now prepared to take a
number of boarders and treat them at ins honer" and
theme who prefer being treated at their own dwellings,will be puncMally and faithfully attended. He may be
consulted at his office from I o'clock till a P. Id, and
from 7to loin theevening.

N. 11.—Every variety of baths made ate of Is die
Water core, both for tallies and gentlemen, run be &s-
-miled at theAthenaeum, on Liberty street, where they
have been recently erected for the express am of Hy
.dropathic patients, and where every attention will be
given by the polite and &motive proprietors.

apt4Am

Gretna English Remedy.

FWE Coughs,c_oldth fistb.ma and Consumption! Ton
OMNI' MIM ONLY REMEDYfor the Cum ofthe

alnico diseases, is the IfUNGARLI,,N 13ALS.A.M OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebnited Dr. Buchan, of
London, England, and introduced into the United Sums
under the immediate superintendenceof the inventor'qe&ertraordinury saccess of this medicine, in tQ'
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warmth the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the worst possible ea-
ses that can befound in thecommunity —cases that seek
relief in vain from any of the common remedies of the
day, and have linen given up by themost thstingnished
physicians as confirmed illicit...bin. The Ithrtgan-
an Holum has cured,and will sure, the most dwperate
of ease. It Is no quack nostrum, but a standard Eng-
lish medicine, ofknown and established eificwy.

Every flintily in the United States should be supplied
with Hoohan's Hungarian Balsam in Lie, notonly to
counteract theconsumptive tendencies of the climate,
bet to be used as a preventive medicine in all eases
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain in the side a nd
chest, irritation andsoreness of the brochitis,
difficalty of Minting, hectic fever, nightsweats, MM.-
ation d general asthma, whooping
cough and croup.

Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with fall dire,
anus for the restoration ofhealth.

Pamphlet., containinga massof ifiiglishand Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may beAil/mined of the Agent", gratuitously.

Forwale by It A FAIL:Mitt/C.li lc Co., corner of
at and Wood and Wood and eth sm. mare)

Olt. AA CAILAILIS ATI VIS: BALSAiII
L• IRJAI the Rev ASA billArN, a well known and pap
P aloe Clerman attic Pmtestant Alm/led/It Church
The derelgned ha n66 been afflicted daring Monson

winter with a disease of the stomach, sometimes pro-
ducing great pain- in the etoomehfor tenor twelve hours
withoutIntermission, and atter having tried various
remedies wads Mlle effect,wasfernished with a battle
of Dr DJaynels Carminative Balsam. 'ibis be used an-
corOtag to the directions, and Mend insatiably that this
medMine caused thepain to abate in three or (oar min-
ute., and in fifteenor twenty minutes every uneuy
seerslion was entirely quieted.. The medimne was f
ter.vordsused whenever indieauansel the approach of
painwet e perceived, and the pate was thereby prevent-
ed bin continued to use the medicine every evening
and memuntes inrho morning. and In a few weeks
health we. so far restored, that the sufferer was relies-
ad worn • large amount of opprerinve pain. From ex
poiriesse, therefore, he can confidently recommend D
Dial/nal Carminative Balsam, as a salutary median
for diseases ofthesiomuls and bowels. A alliNfif

Alleghuny. nay, jy3l
For man Pluaburgh at tha Ta.A. STOlit

1 Fourth street, Iltilt Wcssd, and niso at theDregsnn., H SCI ARTY. Nude's) 'Hero. Allegheny
Pur!ry. Your mood.

I►,IIL O. t. ytßLßY—Dvne Stet Lau.st Spring,and d.ad-11at nagthe previous winter, Iwu
Wail scrofulous complaint my legs, and ha

y
d been

for some month. under theease of physicians. They
said my case was almost Incumfile, and they could do
buthole for me. I was ncarlrhelpless but with the
aidofcrutches could withdifficulty get ablint. Nay
last, I purchased of you, and commenced using Bats.Sassarstuta.s. After the use of two bottles, the
sores commenced healing, and I laid aside cmtch.
es, usin,y only a cane. !dispensed with my cane, and
et the end ofthe (math, was so well as to usist all day
to shearing sheep. In all, I used five bottles. The
aerotals and sores have all healedup, and since last
aurnour I have seen no appearauce ofthedisavu bat
have cutinued, Wad WTInow, inthemost perfecthealthI state withconflence, tuipmg thatothers may be ben
clines/ in the same way, that the Sarupuillasold by
you. ha+ been the means and the. only means of elfeet-
"CORiNtJaIUS ,t. ROSE-To'r es:le wholesale sad retail, by

SAW B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co
.or.front P wood eta, Jr also comer wood &alb."

FtNE PX/LFURIEI3Y
I! Groom de' Amanda Arnete'. far sha•lngt

Cream ala Rose, for Allaying;
Aida:mac Croarri, do;
s.rerfine Hung,on Postdate suands
I..tegant scent bags, perfumed wne Lavender, net

tem Mitt;
besubful powder pans, of all peiterw,
Hatt/crazed todet Oozes, con:welds it Franc rairacts

rut baralaveltief; a occur bog.and toilet eoaps, suit-
able lox prr•eult.

Yersiart.or Chiowe powder;

ad4.4,1C

ed.Ltes' Soap: Nymph Soap, 8.0.0 I.:P m.vr;
Shell soap; coda soap; totethor 44,toa grral versetyof Lee perfumery: lux memverl, hr 4.14 M oy

BA FA F.511K h. co
rot G.:t a W.NP•I 010

Pa/mosary Halimn..
ESSR.S. REED A CUTLER-1 feel it a doty I01. owe to my fellow creatures, to state somethingsnore respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam

Since I first the Balsam, about cloven years ago,
the happy effect of which I then gave an account of, Ihave bad emeriti severe complaints and attacks at my
lungs, one a few days atnce, and in every instant°haa ced the lia/sam Moms with complete and perfect
•UCcella. It has infected relief and cure in a very leis
days. It is certainly a safe tuedienie. I do not know
dint it willcare a had comemption, but 1 aches. itbowwill many eases a preventive, and prevention
bonne than mire; I do therefore,Tar thelove of toy fel-low men, earnestly recommend the am of this Balsam,in all pulmonary complaints. I am confident that it
bar been the an. of preseming my life to thinday.

Dosion Jima Id, 4d. DEN/ AMIN PARSONS..For sale by B A Fahnestack, fr. Co, corner last and
wood and also comer wood and.Oth. lnlp

ELLER'S IMPERIAL COINSH SYRUP—It has
I. power to cure Pmrsammn, Feb. lA, 1247.

H. E. litimmum—fily wife has for years been subiect
to o distreating cough,accolnyiamell with asthma, forthe cafe ofwhich die used different cough remedies,sod had theadvice of the most moment physicians inEngland, but all woo unavailing. By chance I heard
01 your Impend.' Cough Syrup, and was induced to buy
• bottle for trial, although I had no belief that anythingcould remove her complains. Toray great surprise,
two doses pre her immediate mallet She is at timesmoulded with a cough, but two teupoonsful ofSyrup
always stops it. lam satisfied, nitera trial of three or
bar years, that Sellers Cough Syrup is the best cough
uteilieme have ever trted either in the Old or NewWorld. Wm. Fussocum,

Seventh Ward, city of Pittsburgh.The above certificate should induce all who an..
troubled with cough orasthma, to give the Syrup a on-
e. It may be bad for 25 cents a bottle, the drug
Coto of ft E 81.1,LKIK37 wood at_

Sold by Dr Cassel, sth ward, and D If Curry, Alle.
gbany city._ teat

Patent block BpriagNEWLY INVENTED—For doe rebellion] Permanent
Cure of lIERNIA or RUPTURE. (fittimil is tli/i

roe artperlorelatma of this True consist in itit cons
OttratiVe e.Pwith which it may be worn. Tre pad of
wood being neatly balanced on springs, yields to pre.-
We Oa an)? part of n, and thoroughly adepts /melt to
top movecannt made by Na Wearer It eau Le worn
withnettuternussion, untila cure / 4 effected. The sill,

amoen have made arningeelient. for the turroutacture
Of thou valuable Trusses, In a supenor ern Philaldelpaia, and have thens now tor sate at Men oni«,No.

Smithfield at. near Mash, PittsbWurgh.gfEc.
-10 D. W. KMUFFhIAN.

SELL,Fit.t• YER.llll ,Ctig--Supenor to any I have
e•er mod.'

Tr, Faye. county, Pn., March 4,
Mr. R. E. Bars®-11remby candy that I ha,e used

your Vertillage in ray farotly, urd believe rl equal, If
alsuperior to any I have ever used I gave ono of

vy ctuldreoone dose, winch expelled about Al worms.
Era Everrarne

Preparedand Nord by R E SRLLERS, b 7 Woad et.
Sold by Dr Cassel, Sib Ward; D M Curry Allegheny;
W J Slarth, Teruperatureedle; and Dravo, Law-
reneerdha Ism 4

SN'bR yINOES—An ea.:rent just rer; Kdrg ilytt !ft.l

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,PUBLISHED DAILY, TRI-W SEXL 1* & W(KEKLY.t. o/.use liar.r. Buietgs, 3.1 sk near th. Pest l
11.A-TICB OS'

in

ADVERTISING.One inkertion of Illinee Or 1ee5,.......... $O 50
Two insertoun withoutIdterntlolll 0 75
Throe • -4, "'1 00'
One Week ', ...... I 50,
'Two Weeks ..

.. * 50.
Three "

" " 5 004
One Month, •,

..
.........

tO,

Two " ..

Three "
"

....... ........ .... .. 6: 5000.•
[Ly Longer adrertieemente la ..•••..pror."•"",'„'One equare,6 mouths, Witholll/01.-r0t00,... 1"

15 00
5 01.1Each adchttonaal acpurra far 6

111 0(.
One liquare,6 months, retin tt plea., 15 00

" "
.• tO 00

E.aett 40181 t 01.1 equare am' 1:we...tn. 10 IA)
rtro aquures, uwnips, nerwabl , plea., 00 OD
Each additiotial square, 6 r000th•, ..... 3 1.10
WZICLT OR TRI. it DAIL! earn.
Onesquare. 3 insertions, SI SO

" each oddttional msertwo, ..... 31
11111=11

Five lines or lets, one year. ..... ........•• h
" °

" months ysl
„ „

" one yeti., dolly K. weekly, 10 00
cc c •

" months " 00
•

ADVISZTISIXIXTS IX XXXXX rmega.

For Y 0 littet, or 1081, One 011terI100,
a „ „ Two. ....... 10

" 0 Three, ...... t nr,;
" Three months, ..... 5a30

„ „ sir h 00
0 0 Twelve 4

+.,,:±fir:''::-̀~_ti~~....~ _i~RP- "':J7.~F`~,`.n.l?j.


